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ests as not to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of purchasing 
their Carpets and Housefuraish- 
ings for the coming season during 
the Great Building Sale now going 
on at the Golden Griffin.

On account of the very severe 
weather during the past few 
weeks the Sale will continue for 
Twelve Days longer.
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Saunders of West York. The jury after 
hearing the evidence returned a verdict of 
guilty, with a strong recommendation to 
the indulgence of the court Hie honor 
committed the prisoner to jail for two 
weeks. Theca* of Harry Hutchinson for 
robbery w* postponed until the next court 
of oyer and terminer.
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Hi* grace Archbishop Lynch has been 
to his room during the past week 

with erysipelas in tb* face. Yesterday 
morning the sickness bees me somewhat se 
rions, and Dr, Cameron was called in and 
gave hi* opinion that it might go 
brain if groat care vn not exercised, 

evening be felt 
-ed to his reside

to the
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he felt water. He hubwnre

moved to his residence at 8f. John's grove.
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From tb* many remarkable cures wrought 

by uting McGregor’» Speedy Cure for Dye.

market, w that those who suffer may have 
a perfect euro. Go to th* drugstore sod get • 
trial bottle from or tbe regular size at fifty 
Oflûtl ttd(MW dolUl’i *

Set verts tinrkeUe Cerate. '
Try it tor chapped baud*, cuts, bur#, 

bruise*. It is a preparation of vi 
carbolic acid and cent*. It will _ 
acre where all other prepart ions fail, 
at the drug store and get a pm 
Twenty-five cents la all it ooato.
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Mr. Wm. Moegrore, one of Ottawa's 
leading barrister*, te in town to appear 
Jtyfore tb*. police magtetrate en "Behalf of 
parties charged with infringement of the 
lottery set in connection with the grand 
or*«*e ««octet to com* off ia Ottawa in 
May. The Orange Hail aaaoeiation are 
determined to light the matter ont, w they 
think by this concert they do not infringe
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number ot crates of very fine 
Crockerv, ete., representlRf 
over 1O00 Side Dishes. 600 
doz. very line Chins Plates, 
all biases, China Dishes. China 
Stands, a number of ESeeant 
China Walters, ete., 9000 
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China Tea Sets, China Dinner 
Sets, etc.

The above are verv fine and 
rare upecimens, and moot be oold 
without any reserve under instruction» of
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reserve, under instructions 
of the Rev. F. J. Hart, Mis
sionary to China* These must 
ee sold, as Mr. Hart te about 

leaving for China.
Being our Opening Sale in this City, 

favor ns with a good attendance and you 
will be rowardedwith greet bargains.
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